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THREE-YEAR S W Y  OF PRECDWDITIONING EFFECTS ON PRE- AND 
WSTSHIPUENT PERFORWNCE OF FEEDER CALVES 
1 2 3 
R. t i .  P r i t c h a r d  , J. K. Suann and M. A. Robbins 
Department o f  Animal and Range Sciences 
BEEF REPORT CATTLE 87-10 
Sunnary 
p roduc t i on  e f f i c i e n c i e s  assoc ia ted u i t h  p recond i t i on ing  feeder ca lves  have been eva luated u s i n g  600 ca lves  
obta ined from f o u r  ranches over a 3-year  per iod .  Nonprecondi t ioned ca lves  remained w i t h  t h e i r  dams du r i ng  
p recond i t i on ing  and a l l  ca lves  were shipped t o  a research f e e d l o t  on the  same dates  each year.  Average d a i l y  
ga ins  o f  nonprecond i t ioned ca lves  f o r  28 days p r i o r  t o  shipment were v a r i a b l e  over  years and r e l a t e d  t o  range 
cond i t i ons .  ADG o f  nonprecondi t ioned ca lves  d u r i n g  each year uere 1.39, .21 and 2.12 Lb and d i f f e r e d  (P<.001) 
from precond i t ioned c a l f  ga ins  o f  2.18, 1.81 and .91 l b  f o r  the  39 days p r i o r  t o  shipment. P recond i t i on ing  
responses i n t e r a c t e d  w i t h  ranch and year, i n d i c a t i n g  ranch cond i t i ons  w i l l  have a s i g n i f i c a n t  impact on resu l t s .  
By weaning 30 days e a r l i e r ,  dams o f  p recond i t ioned ca lves  Lost l ess  weight d u r i n g  t h i s  same per iod .  Th i s  e f f e c t  
was more pronounced when range cond i t i ons  were poor. P recond i t i on ing  d i d  n o t  a f f e c t  f e e d l o t  m o r b i d i t y  o r  
m o r t a l i t y .  Du r i ng  the  i n i t i a l  56 days i n  t h e  feed lo t ,  p recond i t ioned ca lves  consumed more d r y  ma t te r  each year 
bu t  ga ins  uere  s i m i l a r .  There was no e f f e c t  o f  preshipnent management on ADG a f t e r  56 days on feed  and in the  
i n i t i a l  2 years  f eed  e f f i c i e n c y  was b e t t e r  f o r  nonprecondi t ioned calves.  Th is  advantage i n  f eed  e f f i c i e n c y  
c a r r i e d  through t o  s l augh te r  a t  about 240 days. 
(Key Words: Precond i t ion ing,  Feeder Calves, Cow, Ranch Gain, Feedlot  Gain, Morb id i t y . )  
I n t r o d u c t i o n  
P r e s c r i p t i v e  p recond i t i on ing  programs have been used t o  manage feeder c a l f  s t r e s s  f o r  t he  past  20 years. 
South Dakota r e v i t a l i z e d  a p recond i t i on ing  program i n  1982. The program i s  intended t o  i d e n t i f y  ca lves  t h a t  have 
been preweaned and vacc inated and thereby expected t o  s u f f e r  l ess  f rom s t r e s s  encountered d u r i n g  market ing.  
~ l t h o u g h  t h e  p r i n c i p l e s  seem sound, beef producers debate t he  economic m e r i t  o f  p recond i t i on ing .  C a t t l e  type, 
ranch cond i t i ons ,  weaning age and presumably o ther  va r i ab les  may impact t h e  m e r i t  o f  p recond i t i on ing  on d i f f e r e n t  
ranches. 
Resu l ts  o f  t he  i n i t i a l  2 years o f  t h i s  s tudy appeared i n  Last yea r ' s  p u b l i c a t i o n .  Th i s  sumnary inc ludes data  
f rom a t h i r d  year and i s  intended t o  p rov ide  ranchers and c a t t l e  feeders w i t h  performance da ta  t h a t  they  can use 
as gu ide l i nes  f o r  determin ing economic b e n e f i t s  i n  t h e i r  s p e c i f i c  s i t u a t i o n s .  
Ma te r i a l s  and Methods 
P recond i t i on ing  i nvo l ved  vacc ina t i ng  ca lves  2 weeks p r i o r  t o  weaning. Th is  i nc luded  vacc ina t i on  aga ins t  IBR, 
BVD, PI  and 7 c l o s t r i d i a  species as w e l l  as t reatment f o r  i n t e r n a l  and ex te rna l  pa ras i t es .  When necessary, 
3 
ca lves  were a l s o  c a s t r a t e d  and dehorned. A t  weaning ca lves  uere separated from the  cow he rd  and prov ided long hay 
and a complete comnercial  feed ( t a b l e  1) f o r  about 28 days. I n take  of t he  comnercial  feed was increased t o  
10 Lb/head/day as q u i c k l y  as poss ib le  and hay was prov ided ad Libi tum. Nonprecondi t ioned ca lves  uere  no t  
vacc inated a t  t h i s  t ime and remained u i t h  t h e i r  dams throughout the  p recond i t i on ing  process. 
1 
Ass i s tan t  Pro fessor .  2 
3 Former graduate ass i s tan t .  
Manager, Beef C a t t l e  and Sheep N u t r i t i o n  Un i t .  
P r o t e i n -  
A l f a l f a -  m ine ra l  Crude 
brome Mo - Corn supp l e -  p r o t e i n ,  Nern Nen 
C R a t i o n  hay Corn l a s s e s  s i l a g e  ment % Mcal/lb 
Complete p r econd i -  - - - - - - - "  - - 14 .43  . 6 1  . 34  
i n g  f e e d  ( b e f o r e  
shipment)  
Rece iv ing  (Day 1 -28 )  
High energy  39.23 51.85 2 .07 - - 7 . 0 5  14 .63  .82 - 5 3  
Low energy  10 .00  - - - - 76.89 1 3 . 1 1  1 4 . 5 6  .73  .46  
Grower (Day 29-56) 
High energy  25.00 68.47 3 .00 - - 3 .53  1 2 . 4 1  . 9 1  . 6 1  
Low energy  - - - - - - 87 .35  12 .65  12 .07  .78 .50 
a  Pe r cen t age ,  d r y  m a t t e r  b a s i s .  
During y e a r  3  a l l  c a l v e s  were f e d  t h e  low energy  d i e t s  d u r i n g  r e c e i v i n g  and 
growing p e r i o d s .  
C Supplements c o n t a i n  an  a p p r o p r i a t e  amount o f  soybean mea l ,  t r a c e  m i n e r a l i z e d  
s a l t ,  d i c a l c i u m  phospha te ,  po tass ium c h l o r i d e  and l imes tone .  
A L L  calves were weighed i n i t i a l l y  a t  vaccination, when the  precondit ioned calves were weaned and i tmediate ly  
before a l l  calves were shipped. During years 2 and 3, dams o f  a l l  calves were a lso weighed a t  the i n i t i a l  weaning 
date and on the  day calves were shipped. 
Four ranches suppl ied 50 steer  calves each dur ing the f i r s t  2 years and these calves were processed through 
an auct ion market f a c i l i t y  enroute t o  the Brookings research feedlot.  ALL calves were shipped on a cotmon date 
each o f  these years. I n  year 3 only  two ranches were involved, each supplying 50 steer  and 50 h e i f e r  calves. 
These calves were shipped d i r e c t l y  from the ranch t o  the Brookings feedlot .  
Most o f  the calves involved i n  t h i s  study were born between March 15 and May 1. They a r r i v e d  a t  the feedlot  
i n  e a r l y  November each year. I n  the feedlot  nonpreconditioned calves received the same vacc inat ion and paras i te  
treatments tha t  had been used on the ranch. Calves were sor ted by p r e s h i p e n t  management and i n i t i a l  weight and 
i n  year 3 by sex and placed on e i t h e r  a high concentrate o r  high corn s i l age  receiv ing program ( t a b l e  1). Calves 
were monitored d a i l y  f o r  the  i n i t i a l  28 days f o r  symptoms o f  i l l ness .  Points were assigned f o r  i l l n e s s  symptoms 
(runny nose o r  eyes, depressed appearance, fever).  Points and treatment days were used t o  compared management 
e f f e c t s  on morbidi ty.  
Results and Discussion 
--
The f i r s t  year o f  t h i s  study represented typ ica l  range and weather condit ions. The second year included an 
extremely d r y  sumner wi th  l i m i t e d  forage a v a i l a b i l i t y  and heavy snow 2 weeks before calves Lef t  the ranch. During 
the t h i r d  year range condi t ions were excel lent.  
Performance o f  calves on the ranch during the Last 4 weeks before s h i p e n t  represents the t ime when 
precondit ioned calves were weaned and adapting t o  a feeding program and nonpreconditioned calves were s t i l l  w i th  
t h e i r  dams. Gains dur ing t h i s  per iod were h i g h l y  va r iab le  between ranches and years ( tab le  2 ) .  Management scheme 
in te rac ted  wi th  ranch and year such tha t  we cannot make general inferences tha t  would apply t o  a l l  s i tua t ions .  
TABLE 2. EFFECT OF PRESHIPMENT MANAGEMENT ON PSEgHiPMENT CALF AVERAGE 
DAILY GAINS BY RANCH AND YEAR ' ' 
Ranch 
Year 1 2 3 1 2 1 2 1 2 3 
a Management effect (P<.001). 
Ranch effect in year 3 (P<.001) . 
C Management x ranch effect (P<.001). 
Nonpreconditioned treatment. 
e Preconditioned treatment. 
Overal l  precondi t ion ing increased ADG dur ing t h i s  per iod the f i r s t  2 years and depressed ADG dur ing year 3. 
I n  p e r t  t h i s  i s  due t o  the large v a r i a t i o n  i n  nonpreconditioned c a l f  gains uhich r e f l e c t  range condit ions. Poor 
gains by precondit ioned calves i n  year 3 on one ranch may ind icate there uere some subacute heal th  problems i n  
t h i s  group. I t  i s  not su rp r i s ing  that  i n  1 out o f  10 groups of preconditioned calves t h i s  could occur due t o  the 
s t ress  o f  ueaning. 
Dams uere weighed i n  years 2 and 3 t o  determine the e f fec t  of e a r l i e r  weaning on cow weights. Presumably 
e a r l y  ueaning would r e s u l t  i n  improved cow condi t ion which may louer u i n t e r  feed needs. This may be an important 
considerat ion when cow condi t ion i n  the ear l y  f a l l  i s  poor and u i n t e r  feed i s  Limited i n  q u a l i t y  o r  quant i ty .  
Cou weight changes from preconditioned ueaning t o  shipnent date uere affected by management scheme (P<.001) 
and Like c a l f  gains were va r iab le  between ranches and years ( tab le  3 ) .  For t h i s  per iod from e a r l y  October t o  
ear l y  November, cows nursing calves uere Losing weight even u i t h  excel lent  condit ions dur ing year 3. 
TABLE 3. EFFECT OF EARLY WEANING AND YEAR ON COW WEIGHT CHANGES 
Year 2 Year 3 
I tem coa pcb s EM c o PC s EM 
Initial wt, lb 1018 1003 13 1128 110 3 12 
Weight change, lbC - 55 - 20 4 - 21 3 2 
a Nonpreconditioned treatment. 
Preconditioned treatment. 
C Least squares means within years differ (P<.001). 
Precondit ioning d i d  not a f f e c t  heal th  o f  calves i n  the feedlot  as we evaluated i t. There uas no e f f e c t  on 
the frequency or extent o f  i l l n e s s  symptoms or the treatment head days that  could be a t t r i b u t e d  t o  preshipment 
management. 
performance dur ing the i n i t i a l  receiv ing per iod (28 days) was af fected by p r e s h i p e n t  management ( tab le  4).  
Preconditioned calves consumed more d ry  matter and had greater ADG than nonpreconditioned calves dur ing years 1 
and 2. I n  year 3, ADG was s i m i l a r  although preconditioned calves again consumed more d r y  matter and uere Less 
e f f i c i e n t .  
TABLE 4. EFFECT OF PRECONDITIONING ON THE FEEDLOT RECEIVING PERIOD 
GAINS OF FEEDER CALVES 
I tem 
Years 1 and 2a Year 3 b 
coc Prob pee CO Prob PC d 
Feedlot arrival wt, lb 
Days 1-28 
ADG, lb 
DMI, lb 
F/G 
Days 29-56 
ADG, lb 
DMI, lb 
F/G 
Days 1-56 
ADG, lb 
DMI, lb 
F/G 
a 
b Least squares means for years 1 and 2 in pooled analysis. Least squares means for year 3. 
C Nonpreconditioned treatment. 
Probability that adjacent means differ . 
e Preconditioned treatment. 
I n i t i a l  ga in advantages seen i n  years 1 and 2 f o r  preconditioned steers disappeared by 56 days on feed 
( tab le  4 ) .  When considering c m l a t i v e  performance, preconditioned calves consumed more d r y  matter (P<.05) but 
d i d  not maintain t h e i r  advantage i n  ADG. A f t e r  56 days i n  years 1 and 2 ,  nonpreconditioned calves had improved 
feed e f f i c i e n c y  which they maintained u n t i l  s laughter fo l lowing 242 days on feed. I n  year 3 ,  there were no 
d i f ferences i n  ADG o r  F/G a t  56 days a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  precondit ioning. 
This t r i a l  was designed so tha t  precondit ioning would not  change a rancher's intended marketing date. 
Therefore, precondit ioned calves were weaned about 30 days e a r l i e r  than normal. When range condi t ions were poor 
(year 2 ) ,  t h i s  appeared t o  be an e f f e c t i v e  management t o o l  f o r  ranchers t o  consider. Under more favorable 
condit ions, i t  was not economically feas ib le  t o  wean and precondit ion calves i n  l i e u  o f  Leaving them on grass with 
t h e i r  dams. If delaying marketing u n t i l  30 days a f t e r  normal weaning i s  an acceptable opt ion, gains fo r  those 
calves would be s i m i l a r  t o  the preshipnent gains we have reparted and could be used i n  a break-even pro ject ion.  
I n  our feedlot  f a c i l i t y ,  precondit ioning d i d  not o f f e r  any advantages i n  c a l f  hea l th  o r  performance except 
tha t  there was no vaccinat ion cost f o r  preconditioned calves. A f t e r  56 days on feed and through slaughter, feed 
e f f i c iency  was the only  va r iab le  a f fec ted  by precondit ioning and t h i s  favored nonpreconditioned calves. 
These calves o r ig ina ted  i n  western South Dakota. They were trucked 350 t o  400 miles and dur ing 2 years 
remained overnight i n  an auct ion market enroute t o  the feedlot.  This on ly  represented about 24 hours from the 
time they Le f t  the ranch u n t i l  they a r r i ved  a t  the feedlot.  Presumably precondit ioned calves would not be i n  
marketing channels any Longer than th is ,  s ince assurances of previous ownership are included i n  the South Dakota 
program. Nonpreconditioned calves might be exposed t o  more s t ress i f  they are assembled over several days. 
Assurances tha t  calves are r e l a t i v e l y  fresh and from a comnon o r i g i n  may be a primary advantage o f  buying 
c e r t i f i e d ,  precondit ioned feeder calves. 
